MADERA SOUTH HIGH SCHOOL BULLETIN
Monday, June 4, 2018

General Notices

All AP European History students of next school year: Please come at the beginning of lunch on Today to pick up your summer
assignment to room 209. It is important that you come at the beginning of lunch to hear an explanation of how to complete it. (6/4)

Class Announcements

Attention all Freshmen ans Sophomore boys! If you have a GPA of 3.0 or better and can find your way to room 802 at 12:41 today
you will receive a prize! (Harabedian 6/4)

Clubs
Athletics
College & Career

FINAL TRANSCRIPT INSTRUCTIONS! If YOU ARE NOT a Fresno State or local Community College student, then you need to
come to the CAREER CENTER and get a Request for Final Transcript Slip and fill it out and put back in the basket!! You will need
your institution's Admissions Office address, phone and Fax #, your high school ID # put at the top and your College ID at the
bottom.
All debts must be paid. Be sure to check Final Transcript and Official!!!!
If you are NOT going to go to Community College, you need to drop the classes you registered for!! If not, you will be given a
college credit grade that won't be pretty and charged for the class(es)!!
Check your college email and your college To-Do List!
Check your WebGrants4students website award detail to be sure the college you have chosen is the one your FAFSA money is
going to!
Happy Graduation!!
Juniors:
1. June 15 is the final deadline to register for the ACT on July 14.
Freshman- Sophomores- Juniors
2. Sign up for RaiseMe (internet site) to get $$ for college for your good grades!!
3. CaliforniaColleges.edu is your website to register and look for colleges, universities, take a career survey, etc. Just Do It this
summer!!

Attendance:

Want to check your Attendance? Need to know if that is what is placing you on the LOP list?? Check your email account for a
personal message from the Attendance office. It will give you a picture of your record and if you find you need to make a correction
secure an Attendance Error Form from any office. Remember Attendance is your responsibility!

